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Tupelo Council
sets rules for
growing, selling
medical pot
By CALEB MCCLUSKEY
Daily Journal
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Margaret and Wayne VanLandingham of New Albany pose for a photo outdoors on March 25, 2022. When the couple retired, they set their
sights on hiking the entire 2,193-mile Appalachian Trail together. The pandemic forced the couple to defer the journey partway through, but
they finally completed the hike in March.

THE LONG AND WINDING ROAD
New Albany couple completes
2,193-mile Appalachian Trail hike
59, and Wayne, 64, made
their own plans to take
on the trail in 2018, the
year Wayne VanLandTUPELO • When Wayne
and Margaret VanLandingham retired. The
couple researched and
ingham retired, they set
purchased their gear in
their sights on hiking all
2019, the year Margaret
2,193 miles of the AppaVanLandingham retired.
lachian Trail.
The VanLandinghams
The New Albany coustarted their long hike on
ple achieved that goal in
March 15, 2020, followMarch 2022 after hiking
through 14 states in four
ing a family vacation in
seasons across all 12 months of Gatlinburg, Tennessee. But just
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the year.
four days into their hike, the jour- This photograph shows Wayne and Margaret
Having each read several books
VanLandingham’s Appalachian Trail passports
about hiking the trail, Margaret, TURN TO TRAIL, 12A
on March 25, 2022.

By BLAKE ALSUP
Daily Journal

TUPELO • The Tupelo City Council has set the rules
for growing and selling medical marijuana within the
city.
Following a final, silent public hearing set to discuss the city’s plans for governing the cultivation
and sale of medical marijuana throughout Tupelo,
city officials voted unanimously Tuesday night to approve an ordinance that
took weeks to shape.
A crowd of roughly
Because
two dozen people attended the public hearany medical
ing, which preceded the
marijuana
council’s vote, although
no one spoke either for
sold within
or against the city’s proMississippi must
posed ordinance.
Drafted using existing
also be sourced
laws governing liquor
sales and pharmacies
within the state,
as a base, the ordinance
the earliest
prohibits cannabis facilities from locating
the city could
within 1,000 feet of
churches, schools and expect business
childcare centers.
to start up would
The guidelines passed
by the council include be December or
some tweaks from the
January.
version approved by the
Tupelo Planning Committee on March 21: According to board attorney
Ben Logan, officials removed their previously added
restriction prohibiting marijuana growers and sellers
from locating within 1,000 feet of correctional facilities and funeral homes.
“They weren’t churches per se, and there are only
five or six (funeral homes) in Tupelo,” Logan told the
Daily Journal Tuesday morning. “There was no definition of church in the legislature. We didn’t want to
have that subject to challenge.”
The buffer can be reduced to 500 feet with a waiver
from the protected place.
Dispensaries are also prohibited from locating within 1,500 feet of other dispensaries and are
TURN TO MARIJUANA, 2A

Gov. Reeves signs largest tax cut
in Mississippi history into law
By TAYLOR VANCE
Daily Journal
JACKSON • Gov. Tate Reeves has
signed the largest tax cut in Mississippi’s history into law, significantly reducing the revenue of
a state with abject poverty, vast
health disparities, underfunded
public schools, crumbling infra-
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structure and embattled state
agencies.
The cut, signed by the governor on Tuesday, is expected to
slash state revenue collections by
around $525 million over a fouryear period.
“Literally every Mississippian
who pays income taxes in our state
will have the opportunity to send
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less of their money to the government and the ability to keep more
of their money,” Reeves said.
The bill would do away with
the state’s 4% income tax bracket
within the first year of the plan’s
implementation, which would
cost the state around $185 million.
TURN TO TAX CUT, 2A
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Republican Gov. Tate Reeves, seated, signs a bill that will reduce the
state income tax over four years, beginning in 2023, at his office in
Jackson, Miss., Tuesday, April 5, 2022. Attending the signing were
from left, Senate Appropriations Committee Chairman Briggs Hopson, R-Vicksburg, Senate Finance Committee Chairman Josh Harkins,
R-Flowood, House Speaker Pro Tempore Jason White, R-West, House
Ways and Means Committee Chairman Trey Lamar, R-Senatobia and
House Speaker Philip Gunn, R-Clinton.
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